SUNSET MODELS
Third Rail

IN STOCK 2000

Wow!

The Only Correct E-6 Built!

Powerful!

“Performs Superbly”
—B. Keller, CTT

Smallest Articulated Logger Ever Built!

Super Detail!

Sunset Models, Inc.
37 South Fourth Street
Campbell, CA 95008
Tel 408-866-1727
Fax 408-866-5674
See us on the internet at:
http://www.3rdrail.com

PRR T-1 4-4-4-4
• Baldwin Demonstrator #6110
• Baldwin Modern Portholes
• Altoona Modern No Portholes
• All Brass Construction, Fully Detailed Cab
• Pittman Powered w/flywheel
• Working Lights, Cab Roof Vent
• Sprung Drivers, Ball Bearing Gearboxes
• QSI Poppet Valve Chuffing Sound (3 Rail)
$1449.95 + $30 S&H

PRR E-6 Atlantic
• All Brass Construction, Pittman Powered
• Working Lights, Sprung Drivers
• Fully Detailed Cab
• QSI Digital Sound, Seuthe Smoke (3 Rail)
$799.95 + $20 S&H

PRR N-1 2-10-2
• All Brass Construction, Pittman Powered
• Working Lights, Sprung Drivers
• Fully Detailed Cab
• QSI Digital Sound, Seuthe Smoke (3 Rail)
$1199.95 + $30 S&H

Samson Logging Engine
CSF&E RR #7 2-6-6-2
• All Brass Construction
• Directional Lighting Lights
• Sprung Drivers, Glazed Windows
• Fully Detailed Cab
• Electronic Reverse Unit (3 Rail)
$999.95 + $15 S&H

Call 1-800-3RD-RAIL or your Dealer and order today! • See us on the web! www.3rdrail.com
Erie L-1 0-8-8-0 Camel Back
• All Brass Construction, Pittman Powered
• Working Lights, Sprung Drivers
• Fully Detailed Cab
• Seuthe Smoke
• Lionel TMCC/Railsounds
Coming 2001, $1499.95

NP A Class 4-8-4
NP A-3 or SP&S E-1
• Open Cab, 6 wheel truck tender
• Black Boiler
A-4 (Gray Boiler, $100 More)
• All Weather Cab, Centipede Tender, Welded Pilot
A-5 (Black Boiler)
• All Weather Cab, Centipede Tender, Boiler Tube Pilot
All the bells and whistles...
Coming Early 2001, $999.95

Water Buffalo 4-8-2
5 Roads: • N&W • D&RGW • Nickel Plate • W&LE • RF&P
• Pittman Powered w/flywheel
• Working Lights, Sprung Drivers
• Fully Detailed Cab
• Seuthe Smoke, QSI Sound (3 Rail)
Coming Early 2001, $999.95

C&O H-8 Allegheny & Virginian “Blue Ridge”
• All Brass Construction
• Pittman Powered w/flywheel
• Working Lights, Sprung Drivers
• Fully Detailed Cab
• Lionel TMCC/Railsounds
Coming December 2000, $1599.95
NYC Niagara S-1B
• All Brass Construction
• Pittman Powered w/flywheel
• Working Lights, Seuthe Smoke (3 Rail)
• Markers and Classification (3 Rail)
• Sprung Drivers
• Fully Detailed Cab
• Lionel TMCC/Railsounds (3 Rail)
Coming Mid 2001, $999.95

SF 5011 Class 2-10-4
• All Brass Construction
• Pittman Powered w/flywheel
• Working Lights, Seuthe Smoke (3 Rail)
• Markers and Classification (3 Rail)
• Sprung Drivers
• Fully Detailed Cab
• Lionel TMCC/Railsounds (3 Rail)
Coming Late 2000, $999.95

GN Y-1 Electric and PRR FF Electric
• All Brass Construction
• Working Lights
• Lionel TMCC/Railsounds (3 Rail)
Made in Korea
$799.95

NYC Mercury 4-6-2 BRASS
• All Brass Construction
• Working Lights
• Sprung Drivers
• Fully Detailed Cab
• Lionel TMCC/Railsounds (3 Rail)
Coming March 2001, $749.95
(No Sound $649.95)

Reserve yours today! Call 1-800-3RD-RAIL or your Dealer • See us on the web! www.3rdrail.com
UP M-10000
4-Car Train
• All Brass Construction
• Constant Voltage Lighting
• Full Interior Detail
• Lionel TMCC/Railsounds (3 Rail)
Coming Mid 2001, $1149.95

The Early “CHALLENGERS”
• Incredible Detail, All Brass
• Powerful Pittman Motor with Precision Flywheel
• Dual Ballbearing Gearboxes
• Sprung Drivers with Steel Tires
• Lionel TMCC Sound System with Railsounds 4.0 (3 Rail)
• Directional Lighting with lighted Markers and Classification Lights (2 and 3 Rail)
• Seuthe Smoke Unit (2 and 3 Rail)
Coming Spring 2001, $1599.95

B&O Wagon Top Cars
• Caboose
• Covered Hopper
• Box Car
• All Brass Construction
• Lighted Caboose with Markers
• Fully Detailed Cab
Coming January 2001, $159.95 each
• Caboose Colors: Red, Yellow, Chessie Yellow, Blue
• Box Car Colors: Red or Yellow
• Hopper Color: Gray

Reserve yours today! Call 1-800-3RD-RAIL or your Dealer • See us on the web! www.3rdrail.com